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Football Pot Will Boil;
Important Games Tomorrow

College Teams Are Working the Forward Pass in Practice
Games; Central Meets Mt. Carmel at Island Park

YOUNG Ml MUST
HillYOUNG iW

If They Would Win in the Battle
of Life They Must Take

Care of Themselves
Some strenuous stirring Is looked

for in the football pot to-morrow and
Interesting developments are expected.

Most of the games will be of import-

In view of the fact that college
are about ready to get down to

real work.
Nearly all of the Eastern terms are

working the forward pass in practice,
and it looks as if ths branch of play
would be a big factor.

In scholastic circles interest cen-
ters In the game at Island Park be-
tween Central High and Mt. Carmel
High, and at Steelton In the battle
between Steelton High and Pottsville

i High. Tech High will not go to Lan-
caster, as Lancaster High's funds are
not sufficient to warrant a game.
Coach E. Forrest Dunkle will take
his squad to Lewislvurg for a scrim-:

DECLARES
BOSTON WILL Will

Players Anxious to Get at the Ath-
letics; Braves' Leader Gets

Congratulations

Special to The Telegraph

New York, Oct. 2.?Manager George

Stallings. of the Boston Braves, Is con-
fident that his piayers will go through
the Athletics in the world's series the
same as they breezed through the en-
tire National League within a little
more than six weeks.

Telegrams from all parts of the
country poured into the hotel where
the new champions are quartered.
Kvery one of the players received one
of those "whoop-er-up" messages from
the old home town. In the lot re-
ceived by the happy Stallings was one
from the Giants and the Braves' man-
ager declared that he appreciated
that more than all. The whole United
States, it seems, has been pulling for-
the Braves because of their wonderful
dash through the homestretch and
there was never a ball club so uni-
versally remembered by telegraph.

There Is none of the blase, matter-
of-course manner about the leader of
the new champions. George Stalling!
is as enthusiastic and happy over his ,
success as a hoy just out of school.

AT THE VICTORIA

For to-day, "The Master of the |
World," a four-reel spectacular pic- |
ture production, heads a program that :
will be sure to please the most critical j
motion picture devotee. "Parson Par-
kin's Wife,' is a two-part offering that ;
is full of good, clean acting from be- I
ginning to end. It's the kind of a
picture that tells a silent but forcible 1
Stnrv. The Pathe Dallv News show I
l.noo feet of interesting news events I
and always include war scenes deal-j
lng with the present great European 1
conflict. To-morrow we take pleasure :
in presenting a mammoth four-reel
production. The famous "Battles of j

This great picture shows j
} result of the ambition of the man

who would rule the world. It Is a
wonderful piece of photography.?Ad-
vertisement.
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I "Class " |

\u25a0 EVERY town has its J
J" "class" store?the one i

store that stands "head J? and shoulders" above all Jc others. / |
? 51TO become a "class" J
f A store its merchandise V !
c must be the very best ob- J |
% tainable for the price. % :

/ KifcFALL hats are suffl- 5
\u25a0J I"1 cient proof of real ?
{ "class." j

|
' $2 to $5 ? |

\ Top coats the /

kind that you know \u25a0!
J» are "the thing," at \

j! and upward. J
\u25a0\u25a0

;

{ OPEN EVENING J

iMcFalPsli
\u25a0. :\u25a0
jj Third and Market ;!!

I
All Harrisburg Is

on Your Desk
All you have to do to

come in touch with all
Harrisburg, in which you
may be interested, is to
reach for the phone and
dictate a WANT AD to a
skilled operator at the
Telegraph office.

mage with George Coeklll's players at
Bucknell.

This afternoon the Tech Scrubs
lined up against the Harrlsburg Acad-
emy eleven. A good game was ex-
pected, as the teams are about evenly
matched in weight. The freshmen
and sophs of Tech High will play their
annual game at Island Park on Mon-
day. October 2. The Central and Mt.
Carmel line-up to-morrow will be:
Mt. Carmel High Central High

Wilson, 1. e. Houtz, 1. e.
Benslnger, 1. t. Byers, I. t.
Durorick, 1. g. Baker, 1. g.
Morse, c. IMffenbach. c.
Lerch, p. g. AV.vnn, r. g.
Miller, r. t. Black, r. t.
Leiches, r. e. Hilton, r. e.
John. q. b. Bote. q. b.
Yarnall, 1. h. b. Bingham. 1. h. b.
AVilliams, r. h. b. S. Froelich. r. h. b.
Jormack, f. b. Smeitzer, f. b.

EX-HIGH COLUMBIA TEAM
ANXIOUS FOR GAME HERE

The ex-High football team of Co-
lumbia would like to secure games

with teams in or around Harrisburg
for October 9 and 10. Most of the
men are members of fire companies
in Columbia, which will parade in Har-
risburg on Thursday, October 8, and
will accept any fair guarantee that is
offered. Keturn game will be given,
if desired, and guarantee posted.
Teams outside of Harrisburg will be
required to arrange for meals. For
particulars address D. G. Tracy, busi-
ness manager, Drawer D, Columbia,
fa.

KI.AW AM) I'llOlllC-
TlOiV AT THE PHOTOPLAY

Klaw and Erlanger present "The
Liberty Bells" at the Photoplay to-day.
"Broncho Hilly Butts In" is a comedy in
which the hotel proprietor Is a grouchy
piece of humanity, but has a daughter
who helps keep things lively. She be-
comes engaged to a line young man,
but father, upon hearing of the en-
gagement, shoots his daughter's sweet-
heart. Broncho Billy butts In, and all
ends happily.?Advertisement.
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iassball Today;
Scores of Yesterday

WHEBIS TIIKY S*I,AY TODAY

National l.cngtie
I'bilfiilrlpliliint llrnoklvn.

Huston nt New York.
Ciuelnuntl at Pittsburgh.

Chicago at St. Louis.

Amerlenu I.rnipip
\\ UHliliiKlnnn« I'hllnilrlpliiii.

York at Ronton.
St. Louis at Chicago.

Federal Lrague
Baltimore nt Ilrooklyn.

WHKRE THEY PLAY TOMORROW

Xntlonnl Lcneur
l'liilnilelpliliint Hruoklvn.

ilOMton at New York.
Cincinnati nt I'lttKliu-gh.

Clilengo nt St. Louis.

Amerlciin l.muiif
W nslilns'toii nt Philadelphia.

St. Louts nt Chicago.
New Y'ork nt Ronton.

Cleveland ut Detroit.

Federal I.eagne
l\nn*iis City at Inillannpoll*.

St. Louis nt Clilengo.
Pittsburgh at RulTnlo.

llaltlmore nt Brooklyn.

SCORES OF YESTERDAY
National I.c*ngue

I'hiladelplila, II;Brooklyn, 7.Boston, 7; \ow York, 0.Pittsburgh, r.r Cincinnati. 1.

American I.engne
Pliilndeliihia. .1: Wnsliliigtoi 1.New York, f»j iloNton, 3,
Boston, .Is New York. 2 (2d game).

St. Louis, 7; Detroit, 3.

Federal I.engne
Baltimore, 3s llrooklvn. (.

Pittsburgh, S; BufTnlo, 2.
Chicago, 2; St. Louis. 1.Kansas Clt.v, 3; IndinnnnollH, 3 (cnlle«l tenth on account of darkness).

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
Natlonnl League

r*" ?«'«

?< . \u25a0
80 « s .".41

*«?. im .531tlilengo ... t'
Phlladelphln -:l T?
Brooklyn 7.. i| J";|
Pittsburgh ar,Cincinnati 38 jio '.382

American League
H. 1,. |» fj

l*lilln«lrlpliin ,»»<> i:"#snlloHion S!> MCIOctroi* 7H 7" JSi
\\siMliliiKton 77

, "u, "
L

«* so :4.11*
Ye« York ||s SI 4-.11Chicago US '4v|
Cleveland .... 51 | OO

Federal League
YV. 1,. p c< hicago N4 1(4 r,i>i

luilillliailollx SI «5 -'-[2
Baltimore 7K ([«

Brooklyn 73 -\u25a0>

Kansas City lid 7K '2r2Louis
s;. ; 4"^
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SATURDAY GAMES

OX FOOTBALL FIELI>
Central High vs. Mount Carmelat Island Park.
Tech High vs. Bucknel! Scrubs, !at Lcwisburg.

HiisrSfsJss. v* p°"" iii« I
aSK*?.?- *? s«u th

Cornell vs. Colgate, nt Ithaca
Dartmouth vs. Norwich, at Han-over.
Fordham vs. Gallaudet. at NewYork.
Gettysburg vs. Albright, at Get-tysburg.
Harvard vs. Springfield Y. MC. A., at Cambridge.
Haverford vs. Washington, at

Haverford.
Holy Cross vs. MassachusettsAggies, at Worcester.
Indians vs. Chicago, at Chicago.
Lafayette vs. Ursinus, at KastonLebanon Valley vs. Indian Scrubs'at Annville.
Mercersburg vs. Lafayette Scrubsat Mercersburg.
Penn State vs. Muhlenburg atState Uollege.
Princeton vs. Bucknell, at

Princeton.
Purdue vs. Wabash, at Lafayette
Swarthmore vs. Vlllanova, at

Swarthmore.
Syracuse vs. Hamilton, at Svra-cuse.

Tufts vs. Bates, at Medford.
Union vs. Hobart. at Schenec-tady.
Michigan vs. Cass, at Ann Arbor
Notre Dame vs. Alma, at NotreDame.
Pennsylvania vs. Franklin and

Marshall, at Philadelphia.
Washington and Jefferson vs.

Dickinson, at Washington.
Wesle.van vs. Bowdoln, at Mid-

dletown.
Yale vs. Virginia, at New Haven. 1

The necessity for young men to
remain young by taking care of them-
selves and for older men to conserve
their energies by care In diet and the
proper view of life Is pointed out by
Dr. Samuel G. Dixon. State Commis-
sioner of Health, in his weekly talk
on hygiene. The commissioner has
been an observer of people all his life,
a student of youth and old age, and
his remarks carry weight.

This is the way he puts it:
"Between youth and old age there

is a never-ending conflict. Vitality
is continually pitted against experi-
ence and sometimes victory falls to
the one and again to the other.

"Among the greatest names in his-
tory we find side by side those of
youth and old age. Men who have
lived temperate lives and have escaped
the aggravating infirmities of age are
often more than a match for youth
in mental endurance.

"The health and efficiency of an
I elderly man depends largely upon his

mental attitude. The man who begins
to look over his shoulder at fifty will
be stumbling through life at sixty,
while the one who Is continually look-
ing ahead and seeking intellectual ad-
vancement will continue to increase
in mental capacity. The brain's power
grows long after the maximum of
physical strength has been reached.

"For the man of advanced years
simple diet and regularity of habits
are essential. The physiological proc-
esses are less active and many struc-
tures lack the elasticity of youth and
should not be subjected to undue
strain.

"Tolerant age is more than a match
for intolerant youth and the mental
poise which should come with ad-
vancing years has a decided bearing
on the physical wellbelng and mental
power.

"The infirmities of age are often
less of a handicap to the accomplish-
ment of serious and effective work
than the erratic vitality of youth."

French Use Fire Hose to
Drive German Soldiers

From Trenches at Rheims
By Associated Press

London. Oct. 2, 4.45 A. M.?The
correspondent of the Times wiring
from Chalons, France, under date of
Monday says:

"The Germans are gone and Cha-
lons is rejoicing in the good news. The
latest reports seem to indicate a gen-
eral retirement from the strong line
of defense which the Germans con-
structed to the north of liheims and to
the oast and west.

"Up to this line the French worked
their way foot by foot until in places
their front was not 100 yards from the
German trenches. The condition of
these undrained trenches when exam-
ined will be found to be terrible. The
wounded as well as the dead lay where

|they fell amid the wet and filth. The
French in the advanced trenches could
hear cyles at night when the firing

|paused, coming across the narrow belt
over which the two armies fought.

In some of the trenches on the
heights above Rheims the French had
to drown the Germans out. Lines of
hose were laid from the town and the
lire pumps worked until the water
stood breast high.

Carranza Ready to

Abide by Decision
By Associated Press

Mexico City. Oct. 2.?The general
conference called for by the plan of
Guadaloupe adjourned last night with-
out taking a final vote on the question
whether the conference should be
postponed to October 5 so that all
factions could get together at Agua-
scalientes.

The conference meets again late to-
day when a committee to which the
question was referred will make its
report. It Is semiofficially stated to-
day that a meeting of all elements at
Aguscalientes is practically assured.

At the meeting last night General
Carranza read a message in whicih
he reiterates his willingness to abide
absolutely by the decision of the gen-
eral conference regarding the pro-
visional presidency, the calling of gen-
eral elections and the scope of the re-
form laws.

1 Washington, Oct. 2. American
forces at Vera Cruz will not be with-j
drawn before October 11. Brigadier I
General Funston was given instruc-
tions to that effect to alia.' fears of
Mexican civilians employed by the
American administration who desire,
for their own protection, to leave be-
fore the evacuation.

He who does evil that good may
come, pays toll to the detil to let

' him into heaven.?Hare.

"Glad Yon re Back"
Arrived before the com-

merce tie-up, full line of Au-
tumn's most aristocratic
gloves.

Extra quality suede gloves,

soft as plush, warranted to wear
well.

GLOVES IX ALL LEATHERS,
for all occasions?black, white
and tan?in such a comprehen-

sive line of sizes the most exact-
ing hand can bo assured of a
perfect fit,

TV
M

J 3rd Streetrorry S Near Walnut
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/ fJfiA Cutting a
/n« RrmfPn Melon for
\ \bur IThe Smoker!
\ mm Bj _q_ Efe \u25a0II # 0U *iear 'ots me^ons being
\i JnTlOßlft DEII M cut nowadays for stockholders.warm o ? M Here's something absolutely new-~

f cutting a melon for the consumers.
We hand you 25% Cas% Saving

with every new Foil Package of
20 Lord Salisbury Cigarettes!

Instead of paying 10 cents for ten, you pay 15 cents and get a double quantity
of these famous 100% pure Turkish Cigarettes?a clear saving of 5 cents!

jSaKsburv
r

How can we do it? That's easy. -

No inserts, no coupons, no costly boxes but
100% Pure Turkish Cigarettes in the inexpensive

How can you prove this is a real savihg?

Lord Salisbury has sold for years at 10 for 10c L^jjl
?a big. popular, standard brand. Now you get 20
of these high-class Turkish Cigarettes for 15c.
" The greatest cigarette value in the world!"

In the New Foil Package

20 for 1 5c MB
MaaaMMMnflfe

often reflected that there is a very
human order in our Lord's Prayer, for
we pray first of all. 'Give us this day
our daily bread,' knowing that it is
useless to pray for spiritual graces
on an empty stomach, and that the
amount of wages we get, the kind of
clothes we wear, the kind of food we
can afford to buy. Is fundamental to
everything else."

No one could guess the author and
there was a chorus of laughter when
the chairman said it was from the
facile pen of President Woodrow Wil-
son.

"I agree with Dr. Wilson much bet-
ter than he now seems to agree with
hifnself." said Mr. Wolf. "It is un-
doubtedly true that food and wages
and clothes are 'fundamental to every-
thing else' and that is the reason why
the manufacturers of Franklin county
are arraying themselves behind United
States Senator Boles Penrose and the
protectionist candidates for Congress
who stand for food and wages and
clothing as against the destructive
policies that have been put in force by
the Wilson administration."

Strong resolutions were passed en-
I dorsing Senator Penrose.

I and DEA&R'S profit which YOU SAVE by dealiug^lßECT
Yw/Z/r VilliI WITH THE MAKER.
ly /J 1 Over two million men in the United States are getting that dollar

II I every time they buy a pair of their NEWARK Shoes. Are you one

\uB I this great army? 237 beautiful Fall Styles from which to
\yl I choose?and every one is priced $2.50 ?not a penny more. It's

ENOUGH lo pay for Shoe ?if they are The NEWARK.

NEWARK CO.
HARRISBURG BRANCH?3IS MARKET STREET? NEAR DEWBERRY ST.

Other Newark Stores nearby: York, Heading, Altoona, Bultlniore, Lancaster.

Mall orders filled by Parcel Pout.

*
"127 Stores in 97 r; *;*c

"

Keep Philippines Under
Flag, Mann Tells House

Washington, D. C., Oct. 2.?ln a
notable speech in the House opposing
Independence for the Filipinos, either
now or in the future. Representative
James R. Mann, the Republican
leader, revived the "yellow peril" and
declared that a conflict between tho
Far East and the Far West is as cer-
tain to come as the risinx of the morn-
ing sun. With China, which he re-
ferred to as the "sleeping monster of
the world," awakening as did Japan,
he said, "there willfirst come a "series
of competitive efforts which never
have been equaled in this world of
ours," and then there will be resort to
arms in a strife which will last for
years, and possibly for centuries.

That the United States may be pre-
-1 pared, the leader of the minority party
made a plea for the retention of the
Philippines Islands for all time. He
declared that he would give the Fili-
pinos the broadest liberty of self-
government. without the relinquish-
ment of a single right of this country
over the islands so far as other coun-
tries are concerned.

"Keep the Philippines under the
Hag of the United States and make
them our friends" was the keynote of
his speech. He argued that there
would be no advantage in having the
islands in the event of a war in the
Pacific Ocean if the natives were un-
friendly.

"Most people who get under our
flag want to stay there," he exclaimed,
and his party colleagues applauded.
"If we treat the Filipinos right they
will want to stay there."

Resume Extension Work
at Bethlehem Plant

Bethlehem, Pa., Oct. 2.?Work has
been resumed on the $15,000,000 ex-
tension at the Saucon plant of the
Bethlehem Steel Works, which affects
the prosperity of the entire Lehigh
Valley.

With the outbreak of the war work
011 the extension was shut down flat
and several thousand men were thrown
out of employment. After thinking
over the situation the officials of the
steel company and the contractors de-
cided to proceed.

The contractors have put their men
to work with the vim that prevailed
before the war and will pay out more
than SI,OOO a week in wages. It is
also hoped by the Bethlehem Steel
officials to start soon on the doubling
of the bridge shop, as it is believed
there will, at an early day, be a great
demand from Europe for material for
bridges to replace those destroyed
during hostilities.

The decision to proceed with the
electric roll and machine shop, of
course, necessitated the use of struc-
tural steel, to make which the com-
pany lias to put a number of skilled
men to work who had been idle.

WII.SOX SIGNS BILL
By Associated Press

Washington. Oct .2.?President Wil-
son to-day signed the Rivers and Har-
bors bill, appropriating $20,000,000
to be expended under the direction of
the War eDpartment on projects al-
ready begun.

Franklin County
Manufacturers Are

Out For Penrose
Chambersburg, Pa., Oct. 2.?ln ac-

knowledgment of his election as chair-
man of the Franklin county branch of
the Pennsylvania Protective Union at
a meeting held here yesterday after-
noon H. G. Wolf, of the Wolf Com-
pany, set forth the manufacturers'
side of the political questions ot the
day In a speech which handled the
Democratic administration and Demo-
cratic policies without gloves.

Nearly all of the leading manu- I
facturers of Franklin county were
present or represented at the meet-
ing. which was formally organized for
the campaign.

Mr. Wolf began by reading the fol-
lowing quotation and asked his audi-
tors who they supposed had written It:

"Everything that touches our lives
sooner or later goes back to the in-
dustries that sustain our lives. I have I

MRS. GRICE BOOMS
OH. BRUMBAUGH

Noted Social Worker Speaks in the
Highest Terms of the Repub-

lican Candidate Today

"Dr. Martin C. Brumbaugh was the
first great educator to throw the pow-
er of his influence and ability into the
Home and School league work. He
not only gave his name to the move-
ment but night after night he went
into the school communities and in-
spired everyone to the child life about
them."

Thus did Mrs. Edwin C. Grice, presi-
dent of the Home and School Beague,
give to Doctor Brumbaugh, Republi-

can nominee for Governor, the credit
for realizing the great possibilities in
the work of the lep.gue.

"It seems but fair that at this stag®
when so much is being made of the
carnival of safety that the honor of thu
work be given to him who with great
faith and great patience wove out of
the crude material of the community
Interest and enthusiasm whichbrought about the present system of
social activity, a movement which is
spreading far and wide.

"He was among the first to grasp
the Idea in the early days when hia
common expression was that there
could be no progress until the people
themselves were aroused to an onwaril
movement. 'For public opinion,' he
said, 'is the stuff from which progress
is woven.'

"The impression which Dr. Brum-
baugh conveys to all the workers Is
that his dependence on the Divine
Power Is the course from which ha
derives his own power. The feeling
is strong among the workers that the
work he has come to enrich the hu-
man life he will try to do for the State
at large.
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